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Active Part
Urged by Ely
In 1940 Po litics

Carroll Glenn Pl&ns
Violin Recital Here
Won Town Holl Deb.tAwa,d,
So"th�'n Atlantic States
Music Club Conttst

Argue.! U nb.lanced Budget

On Wednesday, March 6, Carroll
Glenn, prominent young violinist,
will give a concert in· Goodhart
Hall. Min Glenn il fresh lrom a
COntmDll Room, F�"'I'U4f"J1 !7. triumphant recital at Town Ban
'
"The greatest difficulty in this where she appeared lUI the "'inner
or the Town Ban Endowmellt
.country II our removal from practi.
Series Aw.rd.
eal politics," said Miss Gertrude
Mias Glenn studied at the In·
Ely, .t the firtt meeting of the
stitute of Musical Art and the
Young Democrata Club. She urged Jullliard Graduate School with
that Itudenta take aa acUve a part Edouan:t Dethier. In 1937 she ap·
al possible in the coming prelid6n l>eared as a successful artist with
tial campaign by affiliating them· the Ohautauqua Symphony Or·
aelvel with local party govern· chestra. That lame year Ihe com·
mentl and by attending state or peted for the Walter W. N.e.um·
burg Musical Foundation Prize and
national conventions.
Miu Ely warned the Young waa chosen to appear in a Town
Democrats that In the coming earn· Hall debut.
Continued on Pac. Four
paim Republican leaden would
m.ke many promisea of balancing
U
the budget and would accu.. F RTHER DI."BATE
'Roosevelt ot failing to keep the ON FINNISH LOAN
promisel he made In 1932. "Is it
PLANNED BY PANEL
alwaYI
beat 1.0 keep your prom. . ,to
"I'188 EIy'lked'T"even i f
lIes.
11
A second debate on the quelUon
the eonditions under which they
"Should the United States Loan to
were made have changed!" In 1932
Finland'" will
held in Rhoadl'
the country WIUI hoping th.t prO&- showca
Friday evening. The ob
perity was jUst ahead and the
to pull
jed of the meeting will
campaign
President's
together the TUnnlng lurvey of ia·
were m�de unde� that �SIIumptlon;
sues and opinions given at the lut
but bU8tnesa lOt IRcreaau\gly worse discll.ion and resolve the quel
and it was necesaar? to take emer- tion into the two strongest poesible'
geney measures. MilS Ely asserted arguments �for and against the
that the last &even yean had done
loan.
much to bring about an awareness
A brief tactual report on the
o f what the people lack. ·When one
government of Finland and the
comparel tha security given to the
course of the Sovlet-Finnllh war
country as a whole by luch things
in 1920 will open the meeting. One
a. Old Age Penllons, Job Inlurgroup 01 studenta, who have not
Continued on Pac. rio••
yet chosen a chairman, will back
-,,
r
immediate aid for Finland_ The
'New,' Tryout'
opposition will be. led by Barbara
Spring tryouts tor the N�WII
Auchinclosl, '40.
editorial board will be held
The two group. will attempt to
over the next three weeki.
outline the relevant facta behind
All frelhmen and 10phOlTt01'H
such asaumptionl as "Britain is
interested in trying O\It are
fighting
an
Imperialilt
war,"
asked to come to a meeting
"Anlerlca is l>eing swept into war
in the Newt room, Goodhart,
by �ropaganda," and "a loan will
next Monday, M.rch 4, a t
put/America on the aide of democ
In addition to
4.30 p. m .
racy against fascilm and aggres
regular reporters, a mulie
sion." Where these ulumpl!ons
eritic il al80 needed, and
cannot
backed or broken down
more photographers and an
factually, both group. will try to
other lporta writer can al
eliminate them aa far .. poeaible
ways be used.
from their lpecilic arguments.
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Snooping Sophomores Smelling Fishes
Completely Ba1II.ed by Freshman Tacties
By Rebecca Robbin..

Clasa

'..2

linea arobse Itrong

in.

group out.-group feeling, elpecially

in a crisis (,\xiom 33, Sociology
And on Friday afternoon
1).

there wal decided ill-feelinr if not

distrult igainst '48 by '42.

Sophomorel, ,reetlng freshmen

'"'for weeks before the Freshman
Show, would .ask bluntly-UWhat
i" the animal!" Oh, we let them
know we were out to get them; we
were direct.
Somehow '42 didn't make sny.
pf'OCJ'ftf. The tltla of tbe .a.o..
w�s confull11l'; talking .bout anluall t� the title 'sn't cricket. It'l
allen to the whole Idea of the show,
which II to keep the animal secrel
We didn't think a freshman was
quite lubtle enouah to lead us off
the track.
But it they weren't
being rubtJe, the, were btln g obvioua. and even freshmen couldn't
be l bat dumb : ,'.,. ritht. oat
with Forbidden Conu,ta.
Wa ..t ,•• fwdd. in Goodhart,
lIlteDt on tile ,rob__ Our ..
e:hudo. ... peMtratlld � U. a..u
of MaP and .ater. Somebody....

scrubbing something. That .hould
be ligniticant.
Suddenly, there was the tramp
of heavy leet. It went on, in and
out of GoOdhart. The Itrainl of
some tinny music, .and we knew:
rrea:hmcn! Then, the connectionrres hmen and lOap and wate r.
We leaped up aDd ltarted snooping!
Something wal definitely
afool We walked up the second
floor corrido
to look for any
anima'f. that
lurking in
the ....ashb.sin.
...
On oqr way we
met a freshman. She was sidling
down the hall, and looking very
..spidod a.- . • �.::: ....: •
•
Alter lupper found u.- back' in
the Goodhart basement, exploring
the Insid� of victrolu in the
music rooms. Down filed three
more IOphomoru. That made five
of UI, and no treahman animal.
So we an . e�t up the naln like
sil ent Indiana. thouchtful, penal.,..
In the mfdat of ,ratdiJna the.
drels rtbeanal, ona .-:>phomore
rouaed benelf auddeniy. It eeemec.t
to her that 101'DeOne ..... .lnatnc
a tune in her head. It w.. the
Fa,..,...,. bl"" o.u. aDd ttl alnl..r
OIDtIInIIII . .... ,...

mlgbtbe

By Virginia

taeular coup with the Ippearanee
an angry, red, "eenlOrOO'" aign
at a crudal moment. All of Wllich
proved that 1943 can give al good,
If not better, than it geu....
The pr:oduction was adorned
with an aura of exuberance and
spontaneity which an but made
up for a tendency, particularly in
the second ad, towards miuing
tfie boat.
The plot, which con·
cerned itself pleaaantly with . the
peregrinaiions o f Papa and Mama
.. series
or
Roosevelt amongst a
wome,'s colic,", furnished a suit·
able background (or some highly
efficient song and dance and some
not. quite so effective dialogue.
The d'ancing, which consisted
(ot the moat part in rather strag
gling groupl of girls in stitchel of
laughter, was for ROme reason
utterly engaging, and the rug·
cutting antiea of Ginger Frank
were little Ihort of magnificent.
The IOnga c:onstituted another
bright lpot, particularly the Dele·
l1ot�lf' SOItIl and Cltorl�maglte wa.
the Kiltg 0/ Swing. The choruses
exhibited a marked and highly
unu!ual flair for putting them

Sherwood,

'41

GoO(/llart, FebruarV '''.-Trail·
Ing clouds of ,lory and joi de
vivre, Tltird Termite 111 Taylor got
itl audience into a properly hil
arious mood and kept it there
pretty consistently. When It was
over, the frustrated lophomore•
had ants in their pants and the
rreahmen h.d pulled off a lpee·

MISS E . O'DANIEL
TO ADDRESS G. o. P.
Aims of CoUege Club
Topic for Discussion
•

On Thursday, Fein'uary 29,

7.80, Miss Eileen

I

O'Daniel, willi

apeak in the Common Room to the

Young Republican Club.

Her top-

ic will be Th4 Republican. Rfloom
a.l'Id the Purpose of a. College Rfl·
publica,," Ctub. -.:Jliu O'Danie1 is •
secretary to 'John Hamilton, Chairman of the Republican National
Committee, and was here last.
in connection with the
committee. Mias O'Daniel will
introduced by Mr. Anderson
hal been appointed advisor of
Club.

Mr. Frank Shows
Relationship of Music
To Greek Philosophy
MIt.ie Room. FebruarJl !1.Mr. Frank opened his serie.
I"l"u", wi,h a talk on
mu.ic and i" "Ia'ion to
philosophy. All the Greeks
very much aware of the power
music and ita influence on
Iile.
Thi. can be seen in
many mythl of Orpheul and
gods who were able to ch.rm
mala and hUmanl with melody.
According to th:
a
n:
i
'he IPheres, In
·
� o

�;�::. �,::::

harmony of sound.
tlonl of the universe
form a symphony, music
men failed to . hear only
they were 10 acc:ustomed
Believing that the state of
kind depended on the
mQny, the Greeks made
'o� 'Jnuslc
pr�JneN. jl...rt
edllcation. Plato coneidere<r
the "fortress ot the ltate"
philosophy itaell a kind of
a harmonizinc of all things.
Greek music was an
lcienee dependlnr on
Plato, however, said that
like pometry and
ahould ...Ie tnw ral.ioe
by-potllMls.
PbJ loeophy i.
true adence, and mathematics
mUllc lead the ...
..,. t� it.
A ndent Greek mulc was h
phonoua. mainly yoea), In
Ooad.MdODPap.....

•

In Colonia l Art
-

Liberal Ideas, Active Revolt

D::t Arturo Torres·Rioaeco in the
)eeture of the Flesner &tries
lhit�

discussed

Revoluntionary

. CALENDAR

Thu.rsd4l1, F��

At a meeting Monday evening
the Executive Board of the Un. .
dergta dua'
e
A ISOCla,Ion deel' ded
upon . rediltribution of duties for
AI·
greater gener.1 efftcle.ney.
though . great many of the .«ivi'I.. wh,'ch eome under the Juris·
diction of the Undergraduate As·
.
.
-_.I'
ulc table, 10m.
�
soclatlon are unp ..
are recurrent and can be allotted
specifically to different board memben. The duties of the president
were conliderably lightened, and
wcre dlltribu� amon8'lIthe vice president, and fim junior, lophoa� freshmaD •• memQen,
of the teeret.ary, tre'isurer
8eCOnd junior member remained
approximately as they had been
previously.
The dlltlel a.slgned to each
member under the new 'Yltem are

co·t.rdB.
�
. ' Mo--·
"l'B t. - Baaketball, B. M. "•. Mount St.
.
Joseph, Gymnulum, 10 a. In.
Merion and Wyndham hall
dances, 9-1.
SItJtdo.J/, Morch '.-Hampton Quartet, Deanery, 4.80:
Rev. Vivian T. Pomeroy,
t:hapel, MUlic Room, 7JO.
'.!f� J(0f'Ch. 40 � TItlrd"
Flexner lecture, rite R.IIOr.
tioMrv Spirit al1d R01M"t(o
Ute,.tun by /Jr. Tol'ftaRloaeco, Muaic ROom, 8.30.
Tauatfoli, MoreA 6.
Curftnt Eventa, Common Room.
7.80. Brya Mawr Entertalnment. .ries. CarroD Glena,
vioUni.t, Goodhart Ball, 8.30.
W�...., "Mdt. '.-Dr.
Erieb Frank apeaJdnr oa
PlGto'. �&oIl 01 Piau...
op/aw, ... ltbom, '1'.10.

•

.

-

•

_

president Ihall call and prelIt'1neetlnp, levy alles, ..nd
the undercraduate body
nece.aaary;
The vice-president .hall ...ume
Preaident'a dutJ" wben ....
� and In addition lhall aupu-'I..
•

a.aa .'1..........

19.-

8.30.

•

�::: �:�

-

B..k.tbaU. D. M. ". William
and
M • r y.
Gymnasium,
4 p. m.. MilS O'Danlel lpeaking at RepubliclU1 Club, Common Room, 7.30.
FridGJ/, March.1.-Religious group mee.1 ng,. Common
Room, 7 p. m. Meeting on
Fjnland, Rho.dl Showtue,

-'-

1

"The

Spirit and Romantidlm of utin
America." The revolution againlt
Spain took place in the early
nineteenth
century and
there
simultaneously developed a new
�pil'it in the.colonial literature.
In considering the early litera
ture, Dr. Torres:Rioaec:o pointed
out as fundamental the It-rong in·
f1uence. of Spain due to the exer
tions of the home country and
the
colonial
authorltiet.
The
luxuriant courta of the viceroy!,
the ideas ot Cortez, Pizarro and
Bal�and among the native�
lhe extl-avagant oriental taste of
Montezuma, all contributed to the
development or Latin-American
literature. A romantic Ipirit waa
created with Spanilh reaemblancea
Continued on Pac_ 81lE
which, when . evolved in America,
was per1!leated with a different at.
mosphere. However, the colonies
A. S. U. SECREJ'ARY
had not yet developed any distinct
SPEAKS ON PEACE Americanism in their attitude.
Foreign influences were prevalent:
Relates Task of U. S.
France and North America had
To War, G ov't Abroad revolted from tyranny and the
new idea of freedom had llipped
Co-m:l'llo7l Room, FflbnUlrll t8.- into Spain's fettered colonies. The
liberal ideal of Monteaquieu and
H.,!>", Witt, National Executive
Voltaire, as well 811 revolutionary
Sccl'(ltary of the A. S. U., addreaa· violence, were irrelistible tempta•
ing a membership meet.ing of the tions.
Between 1800 and 1825 Spanish
A. S. U., emphasized the potentiali
America
gained her independence.
tiea of the student movement as a
For
the
despotilm of Spain ",as
force tor peace and commented on
substituted
the dictatorahip of her
Hitler,
situation
he
',
the European
The
said, haa no monopoly on 'anti- own sons, the Caudilloa.
democratic poJicica.. Chamberlain', French interest continued and the
queationable loyalty to democratic great llber.tott such al Miranda
ideals and Daladier'l reactionary and Bolivar, the latter . genuine
practicel arouse dlltrult representative df the Romantic
to the purpose behind the an· School, became enthusialtic dia
motives of EngllU1d and eiplel or 'Rouueau and other
f'rench thinken. The emphasil
France.
"Chamberlain and Daladier are on primitive n.ture and ecltatic
not fighting a democratic war," Mr. love, particularly appealed to the
La tin· American tempe rament.
Witt said. Chamberlain could have
From France they had also learned
proved hll interelt in Democracy
Continued. on Pq. I"lv.
by laving India, whose standard of
living and illiteracy rate have suf-

JObs of Undergrad
Board Redistributed

l

•

Fire New Literature
In Latin America

Continue\! on Pan 81l1:
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CENTS

PRICe 10

FRESHMAN CAPERS CHARM Revolution
WITH SONGS AND SATIRES Alters Spirit

Justified by -Increased
Social Security

I

Copyright. Tr"'lt", 0'
Coli...! 1'.'

8'1" Mawr
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Alwine Contributes
I
c.u.
fI _nb_...! Shiplej
' I _Co_urJ...rtl_n_t__

,... Two
-

'Dill COUJlGB NIIWS

.THE COLLEGE NEWS,

PublWled w..kl1 durin&' th\ Cola.;.... Tur (ucepUnc durtn,- Thanluo_
Ctuwtmu and ICulu Hollda7a. aDd durin« �mlnatlOD w....)
r. lbe Int.,.t of BJTn .....WT O)II� at lbe Mapl,.. Bulldl",. W&7ft..
PL, and BI7D Mawr ODD...
ne 0)11.... N._ 18 ruUT protect'" by cop�bt. NO�lha'
...,.,. In It map be .-.prtnt� either wboll)' or In part wtlhout
thin
perms..ton of lbe RdllOr-In.-cb.lef.

)r{tWi. l!'dllOf
SUIIS INGALL8, '4.

BBTTT LISP BaLT, '41
M. BooAno, '41
B. CooUy, '41
Euv..'TH c..ouaa. ....
A. Caowou. '41
El.I%.UnH Doool. '41
JOAN CaOls.. '41
L\.HN. '41
M.u(lAl.1T MAOI.ATH. '41

platform

IIAULU HANNAN. '41
-.
RUTH 118"1. '41

DoIlA THOWHON. '41

•

T..u Pe....
n
. '40

Ad\lminn..J M.""nRUTK McGOVI!.&N. '41

menta..of the National LAbor Rela�
tiona

,.;

Auiruntl

BBTTT M.wa JOND, '0

MUOU.llarrl
MAu MOON. '40
.

Sdl<ri",.,.. a..N
M.".,n

IIOWAaD.

'41

•

•

__

The

real

conHict

foreign policy, for the Republican
.
platform requires that an trade

acrcementa be submitted to Cony
greu for ratification.
Since, b
.
this procedure agretments would

MAlUNG PRICE, 13.00
SUBSCRIPTION, $1.10
SUBspumONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME
M
., ..:o::":=:.::..:
:.,Pa.
, ",,:::
..
lh ..:.:.W.:"'::::
... ::' '.::'..:.::'.::::.
. :::...::::.
.....
. .:.
" :.
;:.:.:::
....
.:.:..
u
.:.:..:..
....
:..
..:"_._"
_

, l

Board.

between the parties will be In the

Rox,ANNa PIITe.u. '..0
VI801NlA NICHou, '41

P.IIOCY !)QUI ... "41

�

'<fl

Spcwu Qmt'po�t
CHlJmNa WA'LD, '41

BITTT WILBON, '40

--

Concert

Mr. Alwyne directed

given

at

Shipley

School

'

toncert.

by

the

'----------. ----'
Surview the SU"'lty?
or,

February i. the CrueUd Month

_
_

Mwk Con-upOftdnil

M.".,n

Drawn

-to

WIT'S END

.VJq,!pllSt.

VlaOZNlA SHlawooo, '4.

I.JLU SCH....NX. '41
!wi"t"

•

HIUN Ruoa. '41
R. ROlliN., '41

Plloto".pfan

published.

1

I

faculty of the department. of music:
Once there waa a girl who took
.
Ias• Mond8y evenmg.
H e eonChairman. and 200 other memSophomore Literature becauee, well
'
. I n the role
,rl'buted to the conce.
�
.
beta, it II described by Mr. Frank
because ahe wanted to and don't
'
. I as we II •• d'lrector. The
of planll
ask 80 many questions. On the long.
as "neither hide--bound nor hai.....
formen were FeIice
'h ree _OL
.
VI-llet per
brained."
Like all party plat
ramy afternoon. ahe used to do the
.
O'A ntoo urr. soprano, Sta nIslaw
reading except for the reading that
forms ot f'eC!ent year, the Repub
.r.. .
.
and Oscat wam't . in Engliah
D browlkl.
which ahe
�
lican plaltonn aims at a balanced
Elermann, aecompanf.t.
thought wa. 'In bad taste. "Yclept,"
budget, and suggests that taxes
Among the seleetions played she'd mutter, j'Yclept him on the
be imposed on all public securities were the piano and violin Sonata
head." And then ahe would laugh
-tederal, state and municipal. It in C minor, opus 46, by Grieg, leV- l urly for that was the way ahe
O
revokes the newly acquired presi eral I5hort piano pieces by Chopin, felt.
Debussy, and the via.
On the long, rainy morninp ahe
dential powers and repeals many Lint and
lin and piano Sonatina in E, opus would go to the cJaaaea becauae ahe
of the letters in the New Deal
80, by Sibelius.
didn't have any other courses at
soup."
As
regards
lIalphabet
that hour. When Is was 11 o'clock
'labor ltgislation, emphasis wa.
and another 160 yean were over,
laid on impartiality in the judg
she would have a lon" rainy milk

waaL MAaTIN. '41
AONU MAloN. '41
RUTH McGOVI!lN. '41

OLMA

was

up by Glenn Frank, the National

Cop, .eIi""

J. Ml!ua.

.11.-

�
�y
th e Republlcan P a.
.
,
• wee,.,
La I

Euz"uIlTH PoPI. '<40

l!'dflM'

e a

COm.rrLOK Room., F bru rv

Uiloritll ...4

.editM-in-cltft/
EWILY CHINIT. '<40

-

.L

.... DC'.

w

JI

_

not be passed. it is a rejection of
.
.
HuU's tariff reduction program.

In Europe the principal event

was the Finnish retreat (rom the
Spring Fer"or \
Line.
Sweden and
Come Spring, come Love: the sun isn't wuming yet, and the Mannerheim
ous posla
in
precari
Norway
are
is slowly
nighta arm't in shape (or looking at the m oo n
. .
• but Man
rIon for &,1"IRg 81'd to F'In
1 and sinee

City Lights
By Rebeca Robbin., '42

lunch.

"Eftsoonl5,"·,he would mur-

mur, dragging her long, dow
length along.
.
.
Philadelphia has been stumbling
When it came t'me for h er to
along under 811 inefficient mayor� wrl'te a Iong, Tamy
.'
paper
she
.
council form of government .inc e didn't know what to write ;bout.
Slowl the taxpayen rea1� Everyone tried to lIelp her,
�826.
but she
�
Iud th·· thftr money was flowing would just smile dreami
ly at her.
over t he dam. Soo n they began to seIf'n the ItIlrror,
and say, "Stone
I
.
wond er I'f lOmethlng COUId be done. waD d0
a
. k e." After
t a pr 80n m
'
�
.
Some of them triecl to do it.
she had ue\\ n uSing thi S quotation
Progreulve c. .tlzena called them- for three week.s, it was brought to
�
selves �e Philadelphia Charter the attention of the college author�
.
Commlaalon, and proposed a new itie. who looked sharply into the
arter .
city
The charter waa a situation and apoke to her ever so
.
plan or a clty�manager form of gently. /lOh, Gawaine with YOU,"
government.
h e sa Id ero&8IY. Iltld rea
ch ed for a
s
Un!0rtunaIe noteo. a Re pubI'Ican Camel instead ot a fief.
_____

��_

�

A sprightly hiss blew Mrs RooseY e1c's any movement on their pa.rt might
.
legi lature feared that the proposed
But Spring came and she was
�
teeth out of the freahmen show. and quick-off it nice red &ign saying give RU88ia the deaired opporlu�
effiCiency would be a cruelly unjust much, ?I'IUCA happier. So she too k
King Gustav,
CENSORED 611ed the gap. Anyway, Ginger Frank cook the old nity for attack.
percolating out of the frost.

Bryn Mawr

we

•

a lather all over Goodha rt stage.

By midnight Saturd:ty the scene

s
change d , and the Ioun@e rltards 0f Rhoad

�

.

roee

L and congo m
to k'leK.

t e �ttl�d ashes �f, the smokin � room. Earlie.r i.n the evening. Rock
did Itl bit, surreptluously wormmg SO odd males m through the cracks
to &e.e the allow. Pretty soon now this whole thing will wind up in a

rowing good Spring hysteric for Merion.

Life 0( thc M·md 15
· also twltchlOg.
.

/

.

You were supposed to be
both a Democrat and an A. S. u.·cr Tuesday (Dorothy Thompson,
still croaking that it ain't possible, reckons without spri ng fervor).
'
Tomorrqw the Republicans want reviving, next day Religion s in t he
Common Room and then-Lo, the poor Finn (also Friday) . Louise

Morley had found dorena of brand new atars that want to model for
the League-of Nations. . . the A. S. U. is-going to throw-partiea and

-:--:--1

parties and movies on top . . .

•

Oh hell spring-get under Pc-m arch and thumb a ride.
......
-===:'=::=======::;1:"-:-.--:-::--:-.---:::--:-:

I _______ ___ I
r
.

L

L'L.J.'phia
PIlII.iIQCI

In-

,

·
..:;,..
THEATRES

FORREST:

revue.
LOCUST

...l

Th. Streett 01 Pari.,

ST.:

K'lI lArllo, a

drama by Maxwell Anderson with
Paul Munl and Belen Beverly.

.

Maureen O'Hara and Sir

Cedrie

Notre

Hardwieke In HunehbMk of
Dame. Sunday through Wednea�

day: Jamee Stewart and Margaret

SuU ..van in

Corner.

Th.. Shop Around the

t

YO

to\t Sea.

'/1
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SEVILLE: Thursday: Douglas
Fairbank., �r., and Margaret Lockbe us- ministration is to be integrated.
Friday ship, the Germsns see m to
wood in Rader. 9/
The city busineaa is directed b y
MOVIES
The technicolor ing Norwegian waters as a base
and Saturday:
a
professional
city�manager, "Usualfor operations.
ALDIN.E:
Familll Ro b n.� cartoo n Gldli"r'. Tmtlelt.
Iy a former engineer-in�industry,
n, with Thomaa Mitchell and
SUBURBAN: Thursday through
•
Guided by the merit system, he apEdna Beat..
Saturday: Don Ameehe. Andrea Soph$ Hope$ Sink
points all department neads, is hi11\ARCADIA: Of Miu aM Mn, Leeds and AI ..Jole,Qn in Swanee
In FrUI e.ss
self elected by the council. Under
with Burreaa M"eredi
and Lon Rive,..
-this system, councilmen can't have
WAYNE:
Thunday:
Frank
Chaney.
.
O)nUnu'" from Pac. Onfll
th elr nepheW8 apponted . . city
and Clark Craven and Fay Bainter in OMr
BO
: Vivien LeI
�
catch they can
the animal Is a I
in wa
i
)
e--"
�
: �:
e
i
The council alao electa the mayor
Saturday. and corps of busy
FOX:
0..
Hwo
.., • and Gale Page in Four Wive.,
ores
buements, of the city from among its number.
explored
sophom
.prllOn melodrama l.�th John Gar..
and opened doors to dark closets. The mayor leads the political par
field and Ann Sheiidan.
ART
They pulled back curtains and ty; mayor and council together
KARLTON:
Greene,
. .
Riehard
b It o� handicrafta �red into every freshman sink "shape policy," The counci l legbA
exhi
large
.Mae)(urr�y
Alice Faye and
from aU over the Unl� States �s In Rock. Water cool ers were ex- latea--under varioua super visions.
k.
-n
.
.-nw
to
Aceording to the proposed city
stay at the Art Alhan ee until poled. All levels of Rhoads roof
I" M
X EIT H :
be
.
ft.a
men
d
a
h
mon�
should
.
counAlmen
h.
No
we.re
eumlned
e.
11
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Crafta:
1
with Carole LolUbard, .A�e Shir- K re 8
•..... th<lr �hnlqu.. on Wedne..
And then Ihe t...,hmen pulled ,Ieeted.t I.,.... An .t-I.,go counley and B,i..
of a dty as
day, February 28, from S to 1) p. m
.• the dirtiest trick of the year: their cil viewa the problema
with
_ ...
NEWS: P
and on Thuraday, February 29, animal turned out to be an aDL
a whole In.atead o f quibbling over
aDd
W
J'e:.. Harlow,
at refrom. 8 te 10 p.�. The eho",! in�
Sophomorel, wild-eyed by now, pett y loa'-rolling. Problema
y....
GII
,.u1ati
w
o
to
..
....
6b
W'lfair
Of
.
..
.
j
..
f
lo
the
f
J
and chIdII ....... ......,.. eta, _lIud
lAd a
PAtACI!:
mod eIlu.., ..&.mel paintlna, leather tactica. A poor excuee for a ter- ah.i.ftl
d iMppear.
automatlea1ly
Bi. Giri
Carr Graat
the dty to chooee
work. �rolclep, wroUC'ht iron, mite. they aaJd. And aaywa.J', bow ADd with all
N.,......e Pi
'
canine, lltained eI.., could anyone eyer �wd ItT
from, then fa DO nttriction on ftnd�

StoU.

)

blow to the happy
tl'on&:ge con� the exam.
Yes indeedy. And &8
�
l1ed by a Re publi can cIty rna- she was packing to leave, someo ne
party
against
Activist
out
the
!:.
me.
asked her which course she had en�\ .
which favors help to the Finns
Under the old-and still opera- joyed most during her two yeaH at
on the aaaumption that "Sweden's
ve plan, P�i Jadelphia haa a Jeg- college,
And
do you think,life is threatened if Finland's re- � -:.
Islabve council of 22 members, each think she said?
IIstance is j:rushed."
elected trom two or thr
ahow that
An of 'W}l.ich goes
� of 51 wfThe case of the Altmar� is still
f
nt wards.
Ther
a
IS
e
a
water but
lead
to
you
can
horae
under investigation. The three �
.
residence requIrement f�r eJ ection. you can't make a BOw's ear out of
main questions of discussion are,
(1) "Did the Altmark violate the Once elected, they get 5,000 dollars him.
a year, for four years, and for the
neutrality of Nor way!" Mr. Fen�
next four years.
wick thinks so, since transporting
Coals to Newcastle
The �yor Is elected, cannot auc�
prisoners In neutral waters is litFalling in line with th08e who
c d
tie different from seizing them ee himself, gets 18.000 dollars a want Bundles for Britain and
(2) "Did Norway ac- year for four years. He appoints a Fighting Funds for Finland, we
there.
"Cabinet" of d�partment head. for
quiesce in her own violation 1" Mr.
implore you:
S�!ety,
-Public
w
e
Fe.nwiek thinks- not, .in e Nor ay Healtl!._ Public
Check Cheese to Czechoslovakia
Works. and other city functions.
could not know that the Altmark
Rush Rubies to Russia
'l1he mayor can �veto legislation;
(8) "Wcre the
carried prisoncrs.
Oust Oysters from Oystria
.
t�e counCil can refuse appropriang
ed
Norin violati
British justifi
Fill Flasks for France
tlons; the mayor can blame the
wegian neutrality because
the
Gnaw Gnuts for Gnorway
ounc il, and the JOun.i1 eon blame
G..m.n, had do.. ..!" Thi. i. ,
Buldge Boats for Bulgaria
the mayor. for governmental sins.
an unanswered question. B ritain's
Donate the Danes i:C) Denmark
With Tellponsibility divided, friconly juatification would be that
.
Instigate Inthusiaam for Italy
sl\e was protecting the neutrality tlon results.. Separation of powers;
Purvey Pop t6 Portugal
chec� and balances, work badly in
of Norway, who could not protect
Edge Eprons for Egypt
so small a unit as city government.
it herself.
England is about to
Well, anyway�on't just sit like
Under the city charter proposed
put "the lerews" on Norway for
a lump.
although according to Nationai in 'S8 ("to be effective," hoped the
Law a neutral country need not bopeful commiaaion, "in January.
forbid the passsee ot a belligerent 1940 .") the loosely organized ad

used to know off its fiat (eet and jitter-bugged it into IUpported by Parliament, haa come

Department Buys
panish Literature
For College Library .

�

--

Since the outbreak of the civil
war in Spain, the Bryn Mawr
Spanish Department has been conUnuaIIY
I'te
I rery
the
buYln..
'
u
O
'e
i
A
library an exeeUent foundation for
the study of both literatures.
Of particular importance are

�:�ks ; ::e�:t� � :: �m::�
Toribio
BM'Wtai" de SOKaa.,
R.pef'torio Amen-

MedifCfl.
the bibliographies,
the
and
and
in
published
o
reviews, No. tr'O'
Buenos Aires,
Ria,
C(J"O from San JoalI , Coata
put u by
nd the H
•
. .
._.Wad•
.
the faculty of The University of

Buenos Aires.
Mr. Gillet tiimaeLf obtained tne
co mplete collection of the luues
of the No. otNII when he wu in
South America, but on Dumerous
occuiolUl there have been eompli�

ca.tiona I� ceWnc the boob. due
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COlltlibutiolll to Library
For Maicla' aa-.
Badly N�ed

-

To the Editor of the College New8:
Toward the beainninr of the col�
lere year, 'tHe New., in an attiele

on the Maid'.' Claue., mentioned
our ambition to create a nueleua
library for the classes. 1 have
alSo spoken to man, people of this

plan, and they have been enthual.
artic;. but in spite of enthusiasm,
the New. artiele and the occasional

P,..lden' ·P.", jet. n""
-Mawr on Friday to carry out
,a plan made 1ut IfulOO1er: In

••pring v...�on whl·L
\;I' .Lol.
a
ll

taking with

Mi.. Ellen Faulk·

ner, head of the giTt', eehool
Mlaa
Milton Academy,
a

Park and Miu Faulkner win

spend the ftf'lt ten days on

the e"lt of Mexico near New
Orleans" and then ....111 prolr
ably 1'0 on to CuatA!mala for
"three weeki.
MI" Park will rebarn at
the end of the college tprlng
h oliday.

,/-,

By Poetic

Alumna

The GI.. Club tak.. .....
pleasure in announcing the
elec:tfon of Shirley Weadoek.

To the Editor of the College Newt:

V'"
..Ott

of .

..tu of
TitC A rg."'�'
0

AJbi.oa

t loved the English .department
And I was not auamed;
1 trembled ...hell D. H. S.

Essay Com;'et�
r ""on
On Peace S0,,,
I h'ons

'41, president; Vir�nla. Niclt.
oia, '41, COttom_j Jerry Cat-

The Youth·Education Commi ttee,

ron, '42, Jlghti.n8'.

a newly formed branch of the Com�

---! I miuion to
I!.--A Herben wounded in the will«.

of Peace is offering thrH.prilU or
Attacked them on ValenUne's Day. A Cherubim does cease to aina;
too, and 100 doUan to Uloee
300,
A' Stapleton cUp'd and arm'd for
whim at the conclu.lon of a
J1'Oupa
flrht
"he Eternal remale groan'dl It
was heard an over the Earth. Doet the Rbing Siln a,,"ght.
AlMon's coast is sick, ailent; the She who un."l..ly depteu.tel
Shall �ever bt. Pruldent of the
American meadow. faint!
United Statu;
Enll.,,'d, a dayghter of Albion
who
'halt hUrt. the' IitUe Wren
weeP8t a trembli"ng lamenta. Sh�
be betov'd by Men.
never
Shan
tlon,

only to be uaed temporarily, varl· For the English Department has Tile Wa,,�oJ& Girl tAut write. tla.
poetera I bav,e put up (the best one
"Ne ."
tIJ
undeJ'K'raduate" can take out
ous
been condemned to drelldful
made by lhe Poater Claaa), very
hr.ef! '" otur• •hou.
tiM/a.
SIulIl
ienominy
OWll
few boo b have actually been eon� of the main library on their
I. A.
tributed.
Miss Terrien lave us cards. Others we have to buy, and ny a Shadowy Female who has let
Alumna).
(Indignant
loose Satan, Og, Sihon 'and
three fro m her perlOnal librar" we have alrudy applied to the AcAnah
and varioua teachers have done tivitiea Drive Fund for a small alUpon the Body of" Albion, Loa and
their beal.. Th, lerreat aingle con� 10tmenL
Public
Helps
Enithannon
trlbution waa made by MI.. Larle
Among boob adually requested
To Solve
Lane, teacher at the Benjamin by the clas8es are: more copies of Are put to flight, she claims, by the
Literature
English
of
dulnea.
Franklin School in New York, who Shakeapeare'. play. fot the poetry�
February 23, 1940.
I.
visited the League conferel1Cf: and reading class; one eopy of (;n"
To the Edi�r of the Colle"e New.:
afterwards sent us a package of Shorthand, by John Robert GrDa<\>.
M�mor"hit. F"tic.,
It waa pointed out in a letter
about twelv, books and many the G regg P ubliahing Co mpe
ny,
e&
Once 1 taW 8 gevil in a flame of to the New. last week that there I,
pamphleta for our Negro Problema New York ($1.00 or $1.50), Uand
d n
"re, who arose belore severat An� on eampus a curriculum committee
or 5,000 Most� Ie
severaI COplt8
'
and F ...nch cl...... .
gcI a t hat sat on a cloud, and the to which complaints as \l(ellaa con�
We need book, of all kinds: the Shorthand Form., by Dr. Ernest Dev l utter'd
these words: "And atructive c I' i t i c i s m concerning
�
standard classics, atlases, dietion� Horn, Gregg Publi.hing Company
yet It il,-perhaps, the most boring courses of ltudy ahould be broughl
ariea, good text books for refer� (50) for the shorthand class. The
and the moat lutile course in the
publication
The
of problems
enee in subjects like hiatory, ph,. po"""r
�_ cIau eouId use a boo k on
college.
And it seems that the which are telt to be real and which
sociology, Idtering, too, though it reeom�
and
economies
aics,
great mentaI powen of the Eng-. atreel as laree a group of students
eimple French and German texta. men ds no par
tlcuI ar one.
Ulh D�partment of Bryn Mawr, a. doee the dr.t ,ear Engliah liter.
.
Plea.e look through your home etc." The A gels h e8rmg
We would like duplicate copies of
�I.'
w
, IS 8&1'd ature course is not, I think, in�
• . We waht libraries. You must have at least
French or German book
.
nolhmg, whach cauaed the Devil to compatible with the functioning of
light literature, too: detective and one or two boob that we can use.
alm ost blue; but mute rin g such machinery tor adjuatment. I
bec ome
biographies, (A book in good condition i,
ItOriee,
adventure
hersell ahe grew yellow, and at last ,ur�t, however, gM!ater a«uracy
Contributiona white, pink and unsmiling.
modern ahort stoM; because to doubly welcome.)
in future lettere from D. B. S.'s.
be any good, our library must be can be made througti nn Spillers
Let'. not dictate to Opinitml
for recreation as well a. study. at Rockefeller or through me, in
Sincerely,
An undereraduate on a page
Obviously we cannot' be given all the French Houte.
PEGGY EPPLER, '40.
rage
a
in
Heaven
all
Pute
'40.
dALXIN8,
DEBORAH
the boo ka we need. Some of them,
;

,

Study the OrganlsaUon

iJ:

Criti"
Problems
-

A

�

A_,_r;tl "

petioli of study, aubmit paptl't ern_

bodyin« the tnOIt"orlginal and prac:�

lical recGlIUllMd.tionl on the or�

7'

The contest
ganiutio; of peace.
is not open to IndlvldualL Papera,
whlcll must be submitted not later

-

than May 15, should be brief and
.. than 8,000 nor
specific with not Ie

more than 5,000 words, and ahould
be matted . to 8 West 40th Street,

New York City.

,

The Award Committee includes
Dean Virginia Gilderaleeve, of

Barnard CoUe�, ProfelllJOr I>erula
F. Fleming, of Vanderbilt Univer-'

aity and President Ernest H. Wil
kins, of Oberlin College.

In addition to this contest the
Comm1l1ion ia aponsoring a series
ot informal student "bull lelll ons"

under the direction of Pennington -.....
.
Haile. Theae are broadcast every
Saturday afternoon at 4.00 P. M.
(E.S.T.) over CBS .tationa. At
6.30 P. M. (E,S.T.) CBS i. alao
presenting talks by Dr. James T,
Shotwell on the queation "Which

Way to a Lasting Pea�T"

Over a year ago, Esperanto as
an auxiliary language wa, regu�
la.rly included in Denm&Tk'a achool
programs. More than 2,000 are

now enrolled and the number is in�
creasing. (Nofrontier News Service).
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ONStls
but chooses slow-burning Camels for

SPEEDS
FINE IN SKIING
Bur 'THE 'EXTRAS'
IN SMOKING Go .

WITH SLOWER·BuRNING
••

In recent laboratorr !e,U,
CAMELS burned 2S9b slow,.,.
than the •venp of the 1 S
o tb.r o( tbe larlen-sellins
chaft _,
brands
01 ....

,

,

'�'�HW�II���
5 EXTlRA(sjMOIC:ES

,

CAMELS

your breath a,.,.y "eo. to

watch him. 00wD
'the ,ide o( the mountaio .... perka tdemark Ntn,
&ad thue he JOtI.. .(aHft and faster. Th.t·s Bob Bour
don, former Vermoot cbampioa. On lkit, he', one o(
New Enllaod', f.".sI. But in amolcin&, be', strictly
00 the slow ,ide. Rad what he says (., ,;,bl).
It taJr.es

.T

In the Cannon Mountain-Aerial Tramway, Fraoconia NOtCh, N. H.. Bob Bourdon (.bow'
enjoys • slow-bumin, Camel "No ,peed (or me in my smokin&" ..ys thu IId.champioo.
"Camels are slowu-b.ruin. aod ,ive ma uua mil dness,. CXtra 'coq1naa,. and cxua ftaYOl"."

HE (8JtU the goins, the more fun in win.,"
tays Bob Bowdon. But be bu • diferent anale
on eipreaa. When Bob Bou.tdoo ..,,: "Slow bura�
in, is my pide to m0tt. miJdDea, more cool";
and IDOft bvot," he', puttiac a.e JUmp of ac:tua1
amokiaa ezpe:rieocc � the "-'inp oIscieoot
Puc bwnina in • eiprau meam #Jul. Nocb.inl
. it dta ..e"'" aDd
dulll the deliatll ...."
aroma to surcI,. II acea bea.. 'IbeN'sllule P-can:

�ames

MORE PLFASVRE PER PUFF

in

bot, Sat smoke in

which the a.roC'
retr.h.
mUdDeD,
hal been burned a",ay. The nua
of
SlYOr'
mellow
ina cooloaat ad rbat smooth,
or comfon

a

Clamolr"lft _ed by ...,.... ";del, .."..ood
..aenti6c � in whidJ Camels the cip.reae of
aJOdior <obaaoo ... burned d>e _ of ""',;_
01 ihe lu_...uu.. bnads -..II (S•• � .,
14/1.) So. cba.n.p: 10 slow.bun.i.a (je.* ... _joy
•••

.... ,,,

.. ... ....
,

.........

MORE PUFFS PEIl PACK!

tie ag6n'1fe '!I�11m·7Ploccar'
,

•••

...

•
•..

•
•
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UIIder,,-'lIIIte' BHrd
SpUtl Relf'OIIsibjJitu,s
ON...... -- .... OM

vise the work of aU Undercraduate

ASiocl.tlon committee..

Thla was

,

Sti l l No Bl ot
0 Bryn Mawr
n

Ursinus Holds Lead
1'.0 Win Close Game,
Down Seconds 14.16
M0'JCd4J1.

'

Febrvorr .i. "

Team Scutcheon

'Phe

pn!lldent. Biyn MaWI' Second Team milled •
Ibe Und
er- I••t minute victory over Uraln Ul'

formerly done by the
The

coRJmittee8 of
'.
rraduate Auociation are the New Second 1t-Ie for the seeond close
Book

•

Curriculum,

Room,

V�· one of the aeaaon.

Continual lub-

tiona) and- Emplo�nt, Planning, stitutlon wu made by Bryn Mawr
Dance, in an effort to find the right combination, for the dU'Bculty haa been
U.herlJlI,
Cut,
Entertainment,
Quota., Record Library and Point .U aeason that with Irregula r practiM and abund.n
, t rnaten
IbaI the
.
Committees, and a new committee
,y p ay toge er. In
aame SIX r
are
for entertainment of lub-fresh- ..the p.me, &lide from a few Bryn
men.
Mawr baaketa In the. first quarter,
Rduree.

Common Room,

•

8eC'retary ahall keep the Ursinus had control of play Howminute. and recorda of the ' Aaeo- ever, a turn for the better
In'
.daUon, and take care of cone- the second half and Bryn Mawr alShe il allO head 91 molt eked out' a win. To aay that
apondenee.
the Undergraduate Point Com- Uninul had control of play doea
The

;"me

mittee, and i. relponaible for aee-inc th.t each offtcer and commit.
tee haa a f.irly detailed record of
the thin.. which she ia to d0 du r-

Tier ,wrm ,n 0mce, .. we"
. .. .
Ing •
nat of recommendatIona made by
her predeeelllOr.
"
handle the
The treuunr Ih .
'
money of the ABsoc:iation, take
tharge ot .udltinr the accountl
of eollep organ;..tlon•• and help

(lot mean that the Seconda were not
passing or intercepting; they put
h" but it was not
up a good tlg
...
enough.
BRy
r
: N MAWR

URSINUS

�Iubb . . . . . . . . . . . f. . . . . . . . Hmla,ton
althal
1.
!lIm.nn

Deth\H

Hard.enb",

. . • . • • . • • •

f
,

IIOI, I
and

. • • • • • . • . .
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VarSlty
. Hoopsters Smash
Main Rival of Season,
Urs�ua, 47 .. 32

Bryn Mawr Swims
To Gallant Victory
Vs. Syracuse, Ohio

. '

Tueada". F.brva.ry

18.

_

Bridge at-Deallerr

On

::� ..!�i -:. tt;. �;:::::�

telegTaphlc meet with the Univer-

.Bulted in an altogether 8urprising
victory for Bryn Mawr to the tune

.fternoon.

e

Scholarship
bridge
party.
The price will be tOUl' doUa"

;be

8it�e. ot Ohio and Syracuse re--

Tuesd.y

L

a table including tea. and
prizes.
Everyone ja Invited

to come.
•

___________-'

Swarthmore Beats
Fencing Team 54

of Bryn Mawr's 28 to Ohio's 16
With the VarThe and Syra.euM S.
M01td4l1, F4!�1"V II.
.wi
Itron
.tty'.
l unable to
mmer
ge.r
&
Bryn Mawr Vanity remains und e brunt f
k
on
,
I
c
ompe
l
looolb
�
Jr
°
feated after ano�er hoop-throwing be racing onto h er houldera,
T'··
ar.
The
'
w.
,
-.
. '
'
v
'
. ,.
and
contea:t In which Urainul College ' swam In four eventl.
Bryn
Mawr
Fencing Team fenced
But with
was do�ed 47-32. This score. wu form-lwimming ruled out for ob- Swarthmore College and Jdst by the
vioul. reasona more time could be narrow margin of 6 matches to 4.
inua has
impreaaive sinee Ur�
taken
Mention Eaeh member fenced three bouts
between eventa..
slatentiy durmg
en Bryn Mawr eon
thus meetinl' every opponent. The
of
made
be
clOM-to-lnthe
should
the last tew yean. So decialve a
Millea Harper, '41, and Niehols,
of
time
the
tei'toUegiate
Record
use
a
vietory waa remarkable bee
each won two bouta loeing in
'41,
the
relay,
good
medley
very
and.
de':Mawr
both Urtinua and Bryn
both
inataneea to Min Macy, of
of
time
the
relay.
tyle
I
f1'eewith
year
thil
ore
arthm
feated Sw
Sw.rthmore.
MiSi M.grath, '42,
Summary :
approximately the same acore. With
",,;,I': I . Olllo , 2. Lit:on, .nd MilS Dowling, '42, dividing the
Roaemont College the .only remain- '4 (W
.. well.
Fori;,·,.,.d lw''''''I,roh: I. &N.J. '42, number thN!e berth, fared Ie
Ing threat, the chances are good for
2. Oblo: ,. P. lonel. '4'. Time 1:1.0.
Bryn
Mawr
tenced
well
d peran
F.orll1'1.rd �...CTInIII : I. Litoa, '40; 2.
a clean sweep this season.
Olllo: 3. C.ud, 41. Tim, 30.0.
prelimlnapv
haps
with
more
-J warmThe game c.n t
ered around the
f'''r-I'� rt'1: I. Bryn ),I....,; 2. Sm.
.
.]
ing
Up,
might
have
won
from
Miu
4t
Tim,
hio.
3.
CUN;
O
forwards of both teallUl' for Bryn
Midi,;, r,I.:t : I. "'
,
n &h...rd· 2. Ohio;
to
win'
for
Bryn
Mawr.
Macy
Mawr v(pn on superior shooting. l. Syr,cuN. Tillie 38.1. Reeor 38.4.
_
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t. !fi::er�t..

hote .!..
-,�
..
. . . Ron (e ) Unmus sank many more 'ong a
than the Varsity but the Bryn
A��t��
�d · qp�ief.·:
,c::iD.;.;.:.:.SC:cl
Bf!Cb told. Flnatr.
A. Martin
�
guards were too much on the
polnu). Second h f: }.cob.. DelbIH. Ft:,. Mawr
•
m, A",".cl,".
job for the shorter on.. to succeed.
s
with the activities drive.
The ball was often in the oppoBr,� Jlaw
I
"" attbaj 2.
The ftnt junior member is, as \a�"'t-,H.rrlnrton 7. ElI.nt.nn 4. Ho.,· nent's half of the court beeaulle
,
By Joe Bt.lden, §ditor
answer 01 the greateat number WtlS
prevtoully, head of the Cut Comthey depended on many boone&
Student Opinion Survey. of Arneria the eame: how to aLay out of war.
mittee, bat in · addltion will now
C pllS8el and quiek dodgea to work Au. , T��/U,. ll!l ruortf 1i. Varioua other pToblema are:
N.Y.A. URGES PU
tin
F b
do much of the work connected
themselves into position. However,
I. Kt:C1MD' the U. S. lIut of W'r
43"
WORKS EXPAN ON they only wore them!elvea out and Student thought on the college 2.
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Soh-inc unemployment
with the .ctIvitiel drive.
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1
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.
.
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.
.
.
.
.
.
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3.
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The aecond junior member ill
l08t the ball to the Vanity gu.rds c.mpua, like public opinion else 4. Soh'in, ,
labor probltlllf . . . . . . .
,
l
where over the nation, ill' now turn S. RetOftrr of hu,int:M, . . . . . . . . ..
chairman of the D.nce Committee, 4,000,000 Unemployed
at the crucial moments.. Our fort. Thratl to denlO(:rac' . . . . . .
2
ing
towards
the
November
elec
1.
Inltqualit,
of
inc:o.eI
.
.
.
.
I
what.
m.n.ge
and III Iuch ahall
w.rds, on the other hand, reUed on
8. Sol.,in r ,oulb vrobft:ml. . . . . . . .
1
YOUtb ReqUlte
0 S quick p.saea. antieipation of each tionl .nd the luues that are like 9. The 1940
ever aJl�Jleg'e partiea, squared«hOIlt . . . . . . . . . . . .
I
10.
Rt:lit:f
1
ly to be involved. The collegian�
dancel .nd teas are held.
other'a position, and on shorter but
II. Othera and no opinion
21
Wa.hington, D. C., FebruoT'J/ 6.- more numerous shotS. Although of the country .,ree with the
In this inltance, III has been the
The aophomore member IIhall be
A Nation.1 Youth Adminlltr.tion
American voter th.t the moat im ease in many Surveys, college
In charge of 8Chedulin� meetinll
Ursinus pieked up In the second
conleruce reported Ita conclusions
portant problem of the day i8 how people show praetically the same
in the Common Room, keeping the
h.lf, the Vanity kept the same
"
that publilt work and training pro- t
to
keep the United SLates out of lentiments that · other studies of
nt bulletin board up
-announ-me
rd 0f p ay.
t
"to meat s anda
graml mUI
expan
ded
he
war.
Unemployment comes next. the general electorate have pointed
.nRYN MAWR
URSINUS
to 'date. sending out notices for
, . . . . lUnba..
. f. .
the urgent needs of unemployed LIIO� . . .
Interviewers
lor the Student out. The queltion of war and find
ing
whatCurrent Event! and writ
Nor,.. .
f
Von Klet:tk
Young peop,e adequaK
"-Iy."
l>_a- W.plc:.
oiJ':
f
MOltland Opinion SurveYI alked studentl ing . employment (or the joble88
are
notices
general
ever other
.....
Co
DoII.lltrty
slonl .ttended by women prominent MartIn
U utc hln
• .. . ...... I
. . . Snydu/Se
hultl over the nation "What do you be are paramount in t.he minds ot
necesaary.
in educati?n, labor and lIoci.1 work, Mryer . .
Sch ultl/Kulle lieve ta the most important prob most Americans, young and old.
;;�
/S
The freahman member, when
d
i.;'
r
. . · ·P.;
were presided over by Mrs. RoolleIJrtft .M.wr-LirOli 9, Nom. 6, W.pla lem facing the U'nited States to Business recovery, however, seems
elected after Thankacivinc Ihall
velt and Harriet Elliott, Dean of UUninu_Hlrlha. n. Von Kketk 2.
day'" From every section, New to be more important to the aver
Lake over \h'e three lalt-n.:ned of
the North Carolina State Colleae Hordand 11.
Engl.nd to the deep South, Mid age voter, who placed that third
the IOphomore member's duWea.
for Women, Mi81 Jean Carter of
dle-Atlantic to the Far
the in the latest sampling of opinion.
The preaernt memben of the Unthe Hudson Shore Labor School country, about 4,000,000 altogether.
dergradu.te Board are:
n.med a member of the lumThe tint luggestion of the conPr,""'"' . .
. Anne LouiN AllIIn, '40 w.s
Vk"#'r,,tdnu . " . . . . . . 1;111111.
1.
Iti", '40 m''riztnt committee.
ference-was ·,th.t the l'68ponaibility
. . . Claarlott. Hulchlna. '41
s,",...,
TrtNWrtr
Chriltin� Wa
'p�, '42
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.
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'
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N. Y. A. ENLARGES
WORKING PROGRAM

million voung
.ftomen between the labor movemen"
J
.... the local comages of 16 and 24 out of IIchool munity, and the government at all

and without work,
The conler- levell,"
ence recommended th.t measures
be taken immediately to aid all unAlabama College has a taU girl
employed young people in this society called "Hi Cappa C.ppa."
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Youth Adminl.etnUon "POrts thatl !
Work
Ita College and Graduate

:.

Program ia reachlnl' 18.8 per cent
more youtha th.n last year. Thil
increase comes from the Reliet
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.tudent& m.y now be employed in
N. Yt A. work. The monthly .1-

The Bryn Mawr Coll�ge Inn

Appropriation Act of 1989.
At Bryn Mawr a quota of 60
lotmeat i. 760 doll.n.
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Mu.
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Gr��
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Exhibition and Sale

Bryn Mawr College Inn
Millioos of timet i day,

Wedaeoday and Thunday, February 28th and 29th

people the world oyer eDjoy
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By Alice Cnntder. '''2
The campus I.,t week unwittingly underwent a bloodleu revolulion. The crux ot the matter
may be stated brlefty : Taylor clock
was five minutet .Iow while the
Library clock ticked five minutes
ahead of achedule.
The etrecu were instantly felt.
No tabulation of, the damaie done
•
•.: n made. but. It
has ¥e, •
' Is estl�
....
mated in' the thousand," to sav
.I
nothing of the unfortunate individuals who were immediately
ahipJlSEl to the State aaylum. Cla..rooms continued vacant aa the
.
cIocka 0f Tayors
'
I ' . lnterl�r ticked
on paat the ten-minute deadline.
Profeasorl by the doun fell weakly
over t.heir deska, collapsed by heart
failure. At lut the dreaded student. boycott. had de!Cended
The gradual t.rlckle of at�denta
into the deserted rooms lallted until ·the bell again tolled an uncertain hour, The riaing chorus of
SQueaking doors in Taylor awakened those atlll aaleep in the haUs

in time to add them to the, door
AQueaken •• the bell abr-uptly
punctuated their lOund.
Certain petuliarities in the crisi, may be particularly mentioned.
Fir
s·
... the three ,Id•• ot Tavlor
,
clock showed, at times, a marked
di!simllarity; accond, 'the bell
clanged five minutes before the legitimate time. These dilftcultiel
'
were cIeared
up by an Interview
with Richard, the Taylor porter,
It is the wind which cau� the
conflict between the aide. of the
clock. It is Richard himaelf. whose
wateh never fails, who rin.. the
bell.
Mt. Daugherty, the collere eleetrician, seta the clocks of the Lt·
bra�ry and Taylor recularly. The
Library one ia regulated by the
downstairs clock behind the loan
desk ; :raylor from some my.teri
ous place In the tower. The ques
(ion of how �rr': Daugherty can
gueas what is on the outaide of the
clock by whst la In.ld� remain.
still unanswered.

wa. an unfortunate confusion ot
this spirit with pure poetic ideala.
Quintana and Olmedo inade this
of great intereat to college' and
mistake, concentrating their poetic universities which still retain the To the Editor�of the New. :
'enClosed are two letters, from
efforts on elegies to their generals "Greek.letter" houses, and to stuand national hymns. These fore- dentIJ of other colleges who are in- Representatives, Allen 'and Ditter
-h
runnen of the Romantic Period terested in a more demOC1'atic .0- 0I PennsyIvama. . repIymg to t e
"
.
" Ial !ystem now In the fut�re. Peace Councd
II lett.e.ry supportmg
Dr, Torres-Rioseco said, lutrere<! C
.The so-called "caste" or chque
the reciprocal trade, agl!!!menta
from "an Intense contlagration of method of moet-aocial
iu.ti
policy :
the mortal mind....•
d
dependa more on mo
, ,
The. first real roman bClS
t. w� environment than on talent and "Dear Misa McCampbell :
Heredia, and the first romantIc ability,
I have recel'ved your Ie
u.
"u: r 0I
poem was hia "TempIe Pyramid of
In 1917 Princeton IOph
February. 13 and wla
' h to take th 18
O
Cholula," Like many ol.her poets decla
opportunity to aasure you th�t I
red th t th I e1ube " omore.s
0
,
of this period he was �necuted posed to
ed concur �baolutely wI�h your vtew.
e
t inte.
:
by the Spanish authorities and Princ
be- concerning the reclproc:al trade
eton beeau
th
Iive4 a melaneholy life. In hill dem racy,
agreements.
I have done and
rr
a
oe
,
.
poelry, clallic and mytholOl1UI
r d IOwer c1as , nar· shall do everything I can t:o exu
�
iIlusiona are cOmbined with realia.
...
c le of
m
n ' ac- lend the� agreements . which I
tic dlscriptions ot American land- Quaintance set
believe an! .beneftclal to our
up f
dard
acapea. The latter Is seen in the by whic 'men
ry, ,
h
wer
d
an
,
.
.
poem, Nlaga.ra.
t tite '7d"Jv d aI t
With k �de8t regards,
much
..
d
Bello, also nurtured un er the
mcereIy youn,
ney. , U ng
a s a men, 8JI
Spanish despotiam in Cuba, waa depe. nds mo on
ROBERT C, A�LEN."
y
mone
and
past
n
" '1·
'
t m
Yet a ..symbol 0f the grea
� a warning the Da.U P '
ton'
'
Icetual future ot Latin America." of 194
'
of ethics).
141l "Dear Mill McCampbell :
..
0 began a h lr-r �
Er,'ch Fr�nlt
R.l�t.s
•
...
amg am.
FIe later became the spirit of the p f
e o
n r
e
ex
an
o
to
tt4!r
rn
Philosophy to Music p ai! o
'educat.ional movement in Chile, and
IO
i
ra
Fe
t th
i1
e
e
to
..
founded ita national university. As
'
all
rules.
music
was
freed
from
s e sy m.
Berlea 0/
n reciprocal trad� agrtemnt.s has
Continued trQJtl Pap On.
,
a poet he waa famed for hll beau- als
' bee.ame an absolute mualc.
and It
was prmted on the financial and much merit. I jim convinced that
•
• the
t't
l ul nature d'IICnp
' Iions, W'110
M
bject to expresa every em�
I
'to
0
to
h
trast
modem
e
I.
Inatrumental
social aspects, and aolutlona were the procedure followed by -the
he wrote
"bu�olic mood of VerOO"iI"
"to imitate the whole Reid of
tion,
wu
music,
melody
and
o·
the
the
set forth. "The fundamental pur- present Adminilltratlon in negoti.
of the troplca
' 1 frUita and , plants, po8e
nature."
Plato objected to t.hi..
'
essential
part,
while
rhythm
and
ating
these
treaties
has
been
a
of the clubl'" the edi'to�aI 0f
one ot his best poems betng the
concept
mUllic and allO opposed
of
were
the
indicated
by
time
accom
w
to
help
a
deterrent
rather
than
Ode t A ricuUwr. iM the orrid �e�:uary 7 read, I, to proVlde fa·
the
diatonic
harmonies because he
T
o g
panyin&, poetry.
Similar to its
ditties for upperclasa friend, to our own domestic economy.
Zone. His interesta alao erlended ,
felt
they
that
debased human
descendent, the Oriental "inusie of
Very truly youn.
eat together a� reaaonable rates.
to science, which he considered in.
character
.oftnesa and
their
wilh
ll
U
oldest
Creek m llie wa
today, the
J, W. DIT'l'£Jl."
Today that orlgmal purpose h..
separable from literature.
sweetness.
many contime
this
At
tones,
In
but
e
quarter
toward
A letler was also �ived from
I.\
been smothered and overlooked by
.
By 1833 the poet had become thc
happineu
lidered
music
complete
.,
the
of
century
end
fttth
semlthe
the office of Secretary Hull thank·
the hush-hush ntua\.
and
life, Q
ot
the
prophct and the leader of the
ultimate
aim
tone,
diatonic
ac.ale,
began
the
to
I�
for
Council
ing
supthe Peace
The fo�lowing day the P1"i.nee·
view held &1110 in the Romantic
masses, who had .0 recently been t ,
place
older
take
the
har·
the
of
ram.
the
of
port
prog
oman. po�nted out that most. club
l'elea&ed from the brutality of the
monies. The new music waa Icu Age. although after Mourt's Do"
Sincerely.
ues ran mto 600 dollars, and that
�
Spania.rda:
The sentimentalism,
austere, sweeter, softer and it had Giovallt emphasla reverted to harMARY JORDAN, MCCAMPBELL.
It was a rare club member who obc
.
,
tropical paaalons. and exaltation of
Sec.retarJ" Peace CounCIl. a deftnile effect on Creek life. mony dependent on exa t mathened benefits commensurate with
, IC ta
' limp
II'beratiol.
I"y appealed t0 thelr
h'i ,
e 0Id HI"IglOn Ios, I�WI- power, matical
Th
•
IS mvestment.
They estimated
_
_
_
_
_
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�
.
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hearts, This wal symbolized by
that the coat ot meala per peraon cides the uppercla8s life of a sopho- the customary worship of the gods
Sarmiento's poem Faciundo" (CivGOLfiNG
RIDING
HNNIS
OANCING
being
stili
observed,
but
no
longer
8 two dol,lara a day. .As a. �Iu. more, The editorial board set forth believed in, Contemplation of the
i1ization and Barbarism ), the atory �a
tlon for thla, co-operative buymg a new system of election: club
of the tyrant. Rosas a typical Caupla�
was 8uggeated. A financial body callin2' should be abolished, more goda shifted to human cont.cm
'
dillo in South Am�rlca.
lion as can be lOOn In lIC!ulpture
CAROLINA
Romanticlsm had reached its should � set up to deal with the sophomores should form "Iron� and philoaophy (here It. aceounta
g. up-keep, and manage. bounds" and should Jist four clubs
F
or deWt write J>!ndiu.... Jne..
purchaam
peak by 1870 said Dr. Torres-RioJ2J6 nocw-I a-d, Pi
..tlunt, 1'01,0.
m�t of the dubl. To this co - ' order of preference; these lists for the growt.h in the Importance
aeeo. and was therefore ready to
OVERNICH T ... 1 .:1 SI'.
l holHd R R
mlttee clubs would refer their would be aubmitted to a general
die. Imitation hadJoat ita ehann,
weekly menus, food couJd be or- committee of club pre!lldenta and tack.
and the countries were beginning to
The Claas of '42 drew up a peti
develop their own artistic genius. dered MIomae.e. and thus food rates undergraduates who would distri.
tion asking for a committee to in·
would
be
leas.
groups
the
bute
They
accordingly.
BOWL fOR HEALTH
With a many�sided culture, South
On February 9 the lOCial clique further suggested that resident vestigate eating clubs with a "view
BOWL fOR PLEASIJRE
America had become the most costoward. reorpnizing the financial
•
mopolitan country in the world system W8I attacked as the "out,. masters should be installed, and
ARDMORE BOWLING
and perfecting the p�
structun
evi
standing
There
is
"
inl
s
more
a
l
c
r
that
e
p
preceptorials
p
u
�.
and ended t.he century with a ne�
ALLEY
ot election!' Princeton now
literary attitude, They called it terest, espectally around club-eall· should be held in cluba in order to cedure
ing
time,
on aocial conaciousnesa make them more inteUectual and
"modernism,"
than upon friendship and intereat. cultural unita.,
Friends are tom apart because
Letters of praise poured in from
Aclwe PlITt Ad"ocated
Sophomores fcar to form Iron- undergraduates. alumni. and interB, Ely ;n '40 Politics �und groups for memberAhip in a ested observera. William Dixon,
smgle club. Club-calling was de- head of the interefub committee
Continued trom Pa... On.
nounced beeal;l88 a mere ten·minute wrote to the P�tOflia.n., praising
ance. Savings Deposit Insurance. conversation with a stranger de- a little wistfully their bold at..
and the S. E. C., it 8eeQ)ll to be
worth an unbalanced budget.
According to Mi
.. Ely. the differ
By Dalea Dorothy CIIx
ence between the two major partiel
Dear Mi" Clh: The instructor who teaches Poetry S·A at
is that the Democrats are always
our college is a. wonderfully handsome young bachelor with
your 'almdry
thinking of the welfare of the
a divine Harvard accent, who expre88eS beautiful thoughtl.
�teat number of people, while
I've tallen in love with him- but though I sit in the front
h o m e b y c o n v e n . .. n t
R
epubliCans tend to conaider only
row, he doesn't even seem to know I'm in the room. My par
minorities. The RepubUCAnI, Jike.
enti, who are wealthy but provincial, taught me never to use
coemetica, yet-in claa8 today I-My Poet said: "Only through
all conservatives, object to having
artitlce is tbe merely temale transmuted into the ravi.hingly
their habit.ll changed and nfuae to
'
IN A DILEMMA
feminine,"
see any value in changes. They
Dear "In a Dihmnul':
are sure that what was *'gOOd for
Thrifty Ide&, thU: Ie .Vlttl rou bocber, and c:uh roo, for
I t y o u r parents are
rau Q.Q apreu h bome "collia",,au mow. So phone
AND HERE'S WHAT
the country once win be good for
OUf .
�or lodar. He'U call Cor rour weeklr s-cbse.
wealthy they probably bate
it now; dnee the budget haa been
YOU CAN DO ABOUT
lpeed it I..., by rur UP"" ttain, and when it
being provincial, or they
balanced in the past, it should be
tenU'nIo cWinr JOUl launchy ro rou-aU with
wouldn't have sent you to
balanced again, The Democrat.ll
BEAUTIFUL NAILS
our exira cblrgc, Co mplelc aDd hlJldr, eb?
coUege. My guess is that if
fear that balancing the budget
0aJ, llAn.w"Y Exraa.s giftl thU �kc, and
.
you can .oatHe a perfectly,
would be dLeutroua for the coun�
To have thou
ir', the same with ,our ncarion be.&r.ge. Por
good Harvard ROO' they'U
lovely fl.rnail.
try, for, .. Mt.. Ely said, "'a bal
either 01 both, jusc pick up a pbooe aod call
that men admire
be proud to show of( their
anced budget depends on an tn
a.,... Maw A......
"""" (It. It.
tint your naih
new
son-in
..
law
to
the
crease in th( national income."
'Pboae .,.. .a..-r
A... ) Hawrf
old, Pa.
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Roy. Pomeroy 10 Sped.

Executiye AddreJSes '
A. s. U. on War Policy

After many reque.t. from

the campus, the

OOpUnu� from Pace OM

Vivian Pomeroy to apeak on
Sunday evening In the Common Room.
minlater

we ret • letter to the elreet that to have gotten It from a freahman Democracy and the lurpreasion
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for the war In France.
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... Ilt. unita.
Unions have been deprived of
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the author correct.
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document until Uie laid a Pigeon turn,
publish
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It .a Exh'b'
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League has invited the Rev.

The only clue left is the fact.
(].mey• •...,
tered under British domination. In
The Pireon Book (nee Foliea de that Exhibit B wa, handed to the
France, . war emergency meuurea
Wyndham) I, eauling ruction. ill New. by Anne Updegraf1',
Firat French Hl)use Inmate. who claim. have resulted in the destruction o't
the New. editorial policy.
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Pomeroy has spoken

often in tho Milton Academy

Chapel, and at several other
schools. lie has never belore
spoken at Bryn Mawr.
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and the situation is more crucial."
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of the world's best cigarette tobaccos,
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Secretary of the Navy he
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